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ashrei. Every afternoon 
service begins with Ashrei, 
the main body of which is 
Psalm 145, an alphabetical 
acrostic. It is preceded by 
two verses, each begin-
ning with the word ashrei 
(Psalms 84:5 and 144:15), 
whence the prayer derives 
its name. The first verse 
notes that we are sitting 
in God’s house, while the 
second acknowledges the 
community with whom 
we pray. Similarly, a verse 
is added at the end (Psalm 
115:18), emphasizing that 
the moment of prayer is 
now.

Psalm 145 itself contains 
many themes common to 
Jewish prayer. Like many 
psalms, it describes God’s 
caring relationship to 
human beings; “Adonai 
supports all who falter, 
and lifts up all who are 
bent down.” The ancient 
rabbis were especially taken 
with the line “Opening 
Your hand, You satisfy 
with contentment all that 
lives,” understanding it as 
expressing thankfulness to 
God for spiritual and physi-
cal sustenance. Because of 
its themes and because, as 
an acrostic, it was easy to 
memorize, it became the 
most oft-recited psalm. It 
is recited liturgically three 
times daily.

Joyous ֵרי ְ  The Hebrew .ַא�ׁש
word has many shades of 

meaning and therefore translations differ: happy or joyous, con-
tented, blessed.

Your sovereignty ְתָך  The verses preceding and following .ַמְלכ�ּו
this one define the meaning of God’s sovereignty: God’s love for all 
of God’s creations and God’s care for the most vulnerable in society.

The Weekday Afternoon Service מנחה לחול

Ashrei
Joyous are they who dwell in Your house; 
they shall praise You forever. 
 Joyous the people who are so favored; 
 joyous the people whose God is ADONAI. 

A song of prAise, of DAviD

I exalt You, my God, my sovereign; I praise Your name, always. 
 Every day I praise You, glorifying Your name, always. 
Great is ADonAi, greatly to be praised,  
though Your greatness is unfathomable. 
 One generation praises Your works to another, telling of Your mighty deeds. 
I would speak of Your majestic glory and of Your wondrous acts. 
 Generations speak of Your awe-inspiring deeds; I, too, shall recount Your greatness. 
They recount Your great goodness, and sing of Your righteousness. 
 ADONAI is merciful and compassionate, patient, and abounding in love. 
ADonAi is good to all, and God’s mercy embraces all of creation. 
 All of creation acknowledges You, and the faithful bless You. 
They speak of the glory of Your sovereignty and tell of Your might,
 proclaiming to humanity Your mighty deeds,  
 and the glory of Your majestic sovereignty.
Your sovereignty is eternal; Your dominion endures in every generation.
 ADONAI supports all who falter, and lifts up all who are bent down.
The eyes of all look hopefully to You, 
and You provide them nourishment in its proper time.
 Opening Your hand, You satisfy with contentment all that lives.
ADonAi is righteous in all that is done, faithful to all creation.
 ADONAI is near to all who call, to all who call sincerely. 
God fulfills the desire of those who are faithful, 
listening to their cries, rescuing them.
 ADONAI watches over all who love the Holy One, 
 but will destroy all the wicked. 
▶ My mouth shall utter praise of ADonAi. 
May all that is mortal praise God’s name forever and ever.
                                  Psalm 145

 We shall praise ADONAI now and always. Halleluyah!

ָלה.  ֽלּוָך ֶּסֽ ָך, עֹוד ְיַהל� ֵבי ֵביֶתֽ ַאְׁשֵרי יֹוׁש�
ָכה ּלֹו, ַאְׁשֵרי ָהָעם ֶׁשיהוה ֱאֹלָהיו.   ַאְׁשֵרי ָהָעם ֶׁשָּכֽ

ָדִוד  ִהָּלה ל� ּת�
עֹוָלם ָוֶעד.  ָכה ִׁשְמָך ל� ֶלְך, ַוֲאָבר� ֲארֹוִמְמָך ֱאלֹוַהי ַהֶּמֽ

עֹוָלם ָוֶעד.  ָלה ִׁשְמָך ל� ָּך, ַוֲאַהל� ֶכֽ ׇכל־יֹום ֲאָבר� ּב�
ֶקר.  ִלְגֻדָּלתֹו ֵאין ֵחֽ ֹאד, ו� ָּגדֹול יהוה ּוְמֻהָּלל מ�

ידּו.  יָך ַיִּגֽ יָך, ּוְגבּוֹרֶתֽ ַׁשַּבח ַמֲעֶׂשֽ דֹור י� ּדֹור ל�
יָחה.  יָך ָאִׂשֽ ֹאֶתֽ ִדְבֵרי ִנְפל� ָך, ו� בֹוד הֹוֶדֽ ֲהַדר ּכ�
ָּנה.  ֶרֽ ָך ֲאַסּפ� רּו, ּוְגֻדָּלת� יָך ֹיאֵמֽ אֹוֶתֽ ֶוֱעזּוז נֹור�

ַרֵּנֽנּו.  ָך י� יעּו, ְוִצְדָקת� ָך ַיִּבֽ ֶכר ַרב טּוב� ֵזֽ
ֶסד.  ִים ּוְגׇדל־ָחֽ ֶרְך ַאַּפֽ ַרחּום יהוה, ֶאֽ ַחּנּון ו�

ַרֲחָמיו ַעל ׇּכל־ַמֲעָׂשיו.  טֹוב יהוה ַלֹּכל, ו�
ֽכּוָכה.  ָבר� יָך י� יָך, ַוֲחִסיֶדֽ יֹוֽדּוָך יהוה ׇּכל־ַמֲעֶׂשֽ

רּו.  ָך ְיַדֵּבֽ רּו, ּוְגבּוָרת� ָך ֹיאֵמֽ בֹוד ַמְלכּות� ּכ�
בּוֹרָתיו, ּוְכבֹוד ֲהַדר ַמְלכּותֹו.  יַע ִלְבֵני ָהָאָדם ּג� הֹוִדֽ ל�

ׇכל־ּדֹור ָודֹר.  ָך ּב� ָך ַמְלכּות ׇּכל־ֹעָלִמים, ּוֶמְמַׁשְלּת� ַמְלכּות�
פּוִפים.  ׇכל־ַהּכ� זֹוֵקף ל� ִלים, ו� ׇכל־ַהֹּנפ� סֹוֵמְך יהוה ל�

ִעּתֹו.  ַאָּתה נֹוֵתן ָלֶהם ֶאת־ׇאְכָלם ּב� רּו, ו� ַׂשֵּבֽ ֵעיֵני ֹכל ֵאֶלֽיָך י�
ׇכל־ַחי ָרצֹון. יַע ל� ָך, ּוַמְׂשִּבֽ ַח ֶאת־ָיֶדֽ ּפֹוֵתֽ

ׇכל־ַמֲעָׂשיו.  ָחִסיד ּב� ָרָכיו, ו� ׇכל־ּד� ַצִּדיק יהוה ּב�
הּו ֶבֱאֶמת.  ֹכל ֲאֶׁשר ִיְקָרֻאֽ ָאיו, ל� ׇכל־ֹקר� ָקרֹוב יהוה ל�

יֹוִׁשיֵעם.  ֶאת־ַׁשְוָעָתם ִיְׁשַמע ו� ֵרָאיו ַיֲעֶׂשה, ו� צֹון י� ר�
ָׁשִעים ַיְׁשִמיד.  ֵאת ׇּכל־ָהר� ׁשֹוֵמר יהוה ֶאת־ׇּכל־ֹאֲהָביו, ו�

ַדֶּבר־ִּפי,  ִהַּלת יהוה י� ◀ ּת�
עֹוָלם ָוֶעד.  ִויָבֵרְך ׇּכל־ָּבָׂשר ֵׁשם ׇקְדׁשֹו ל�

            תהלים קמה
לּוָיּה.  ַעד עֹוָלם. ַהל� ָבֵרְך ָיּה, ֵמַעָּתה ו� ְחנּו נ� ַוֲאַנֽ
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Entering Prayer
Yes, prayer is a problem, 
but it is also the answer. It 
helps me to overcome a ba-
sic hurdle—to believe that 
I am not alone in the world. 
It impels me to find a way 
to integrate the rational 
knowledge upon which my 
life is based with the deep-
er “knowledge”—in the 
biblical sense of intimate 
experience—that there 
is a dimension beyond all 
this and that I have been 
granted the ability and the 
privilege of addressing my-
self to God. . . . Prayer is also 
an answer because it helps 
me to become more fully 
human, to find the correct 
paths in life, to make my 
deeds meaningful, and to 
connect myself with the 
living force of God that 
infuses the universe.
 There is a difference 
between the physical 
functioning of one who, 
through exercise and correct diet, keeps one’s body 
in good condition and one who neglects it. There is a 
difference between one who nourishes and exercises 
the soul and one who neglects it. Prayer is the exercise 
and nourishment of the spirit. We neglect it at the 
peril of neglecting that aspect of life that is most 
uniquely human.
 Prayer is a problem when we have certain simplistic 
expectations of it, but when we can formulate a belief 
in God that is neither naïve nor contradictory to the 
evidence of our minds and the faith of our souls, it 
becomes the answer.

—reuven HAmmer

Ḥatzi Kaddish
Leader:

May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout 
the created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty 
soon be established, in your lifetime and in your days, and  
in the days of all the house of Israel.  
And we say: Amen.

Congregation and Leader:

May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever! 
Y’hei sh’meih raba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almaya.

Leader:

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and  
cele brated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored,  
extolled and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed,  
b’rikh hu, is truly [between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we add: far] 
beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions of  
gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world.  
And we say: Amen.

ֲחִצי ַקִּדיׁש
Leader:

ָרא, ִּכְרעּוֵתּה,  ָמא ִּדי ב� ָעל� ֵמּה ַרָּבא, ּב� ִיְתַקַּדׁש ׁש� ִיְתַּגַּדל ו�
ׇכל־ֵּבית  ַחֵּייכֹון ּוְביֹוֵמיכֹון ּוְבַחֵּיי ד� ַיְמִליְך ַמְלכּוֵתּה ּב� ו�

ִאְמרּו ָאֵמן.  ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ַּבֲעָגָלא ּוִבְזַמן ָקִריב, ו�
Congregation and Leader:

ַמָּיא. ֵמי ָעל� ָעַלם ּוְלָעל� ָבַרְך ל� ֵמּה ַרָּבא מ� ֵהא ׁש�  י�
Leader:

ִיְתַנֵּׂשא  ִיְתרֹוַמם ו� ִיְתָּפַאר ו� ִיְׁשַּתַּבח ו�  ִיְתָּבַרְך ו�
ִריְך הּוא, ֻקְדָׁשא, ּב� ֵמּה ּד� ִיְתַהַּלל ׁש� ִיְתַעֶּלה ו� ִיְתַהַּדר ו� ו�

ָּלא ִמן ׇּכל־  ֵעֽ ל�
[between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we substitute: ָּלא ִמׇּכל־ ֵעֽ ָּלא ל� ֵעֽ ]ל�
ָמא,  ָעל� ֶנָחָמָתא ַּדֲאִמיָרן ּב� ָחָתא ו� ִׁשיָרָתא ֻּתְׁשּב� ִּבְרָכָתא ו�

ִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. ו�
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amidah. The Amidah, liter-
ally “the prayer said while 
standing,” is the moment 
of personal meditation; 
it is also known as the 
“Silent Prayer.” Whether on 
Shabbat and festivals or on 
weekdays, it always begins 
with three introductory 
b’rakhot and ends with 
three concluding b’rakhot. 
The weekday Amidah con-
tains thirteen intermediate 
b’rakhot, prayers of per-
sonal and national concern. 
(On Shabbat and festivals, 
these are omitted and a 
single b’rakhah express-
ing the themes of the day 
is substituted.) Originally 
there were twelve interme-
diate b’rakhot, bringing the 
total number of b’rakhot to  
eighteen, whence the alter-
nate name of the Amidah, 
Shemoneh Esrei—meaning 
“eighteen.”

The Three Introductory 
b’rakhot. The first three 
blessings of the Amidah 
may be understood as 
enunciating a temporal 
progression. We begin by 
locating ourselves within a 
received faith: we are the 
descendants of generations 
of Jews who carved a spiri-

tual path that we have inherited. In the second b’rakhah 
we express our consciousness of the life-affirming gifts 
that we receive daily from God—even the dead are not 
forgotten in God’s care. Finally, we understand that we are 
on a path—that our lives may come to reflect the nature 
of the God who created us all, that we may find a measure 
of holiness in how we act, in the way we enter the world, 
and in how we relate to all that we meet. The past is 
with us, God is with us in this present moment of the 
consciousness of life, and we aspire to add our own voice 
to the world’s ongoing spiritual song.

Holy Quiet
Quietly you utter
the word “quiet”
and already you have 

marred
the quiet.

I was in a holy quiet
only once.

Once—
Once I had an orchard—
apples, pears, cherries, 

plums,
and at the fringes, by the 

fences,
raspberries, gooseberries, 

currants,
and all kinds of flowers.

Summer dusk. Alone in my 
orchard.

A moment, an eternity:
the owl held back its  

poo-hoo,
the cuckoo forgot its 

cuckoo—
a wild berry by the path in 

the weeds
fixed in its gaze.
And I—
quiet multiplied by 

quiet—
did not interrupt my quiet 

prayer
with even a quiver
when the Shekhinah
kissed a leaf down from a 

pear tree,
carried it away,
and let it fall onto the 

brook
at the orchard’s edge.

—mALKA Heifetz
tussmAn

 (translated by Marcia Falk)

The Weekday Minḥah Amidah תפילת העמידה למנחה לחול

  With Patriarchs:

 & ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, 
ינּו,  ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ  ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ֱאֹלֵהי ַאְבָרָהם, ֱאֹלֵהי 
ִיְצָחק, ֵואֹלֵהי ַיֲעֹקב, ָהֵאל 

ַהּנֹוָרא,  ַהָּגדֹול ַהִּגּבֹור ו�
 ֵאל ֶעְליֹון, ּגֹוֵמל ֲחָסִדים 

קֹוֵנה ַהֹּכל, טֹוִבים, ו�
זֹוֵכר ַחְסֵדי ָאבֹות, ּוֵמִביא  ו�

ַען  ַמֽ ֵניֶהם ל� גֹוֵאל ִלְבֵני ב�
ַאֲהָבה. מֹו ּב� ׁש�

With Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

 & ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, 
ינּו  ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ

ינּו], ֱאֹלֵהי ַאְבָרָהם,  ִאּמֹוֵתֽ ]ו�
ֱאֹלֵהי ִיְצָחק, ֵואֹלֵהי ַיֲעֹקב, 
ֱאֹלֵהי ָׂשָרה, ֱאֹלֵהי ִרְבָקה, 
ֱאֹלֵהי ָרֵחל, ֵואֹלֵהי ֵלָאה, 

ַהּנֹוָרא,  ָהֵאל ַהָּגדֹול ַהִּגּבֹור ו�
 ֵאל ֶעְליֹון, ּגֹוֵמל ֲחָסִדים 

קֹוֵנה ַהֹּכל,  טֹוִבים, ו�
זֹוֵכר ַחְסֵדי ָאבֹות   ו�

ִאָּמהֹות], ּוֵמִביא גֹוֵאל  ]ו�
ַען  ַמֽ ֵניֶהם ל�  ִלְבֵני ב�

ַאֲהָבה. מֹו ּב� ׁש�

Three Introductory B’rakhot 
Our ANcestOrs
With Patriarchs:

a Barukh atah ADONAI,
our God and God of our  
 ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of 
 Isaac, and God of Jacob,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
 transcendent God,
who acts with kindness
 and love, and creates all,
who remembers the loving
 deeds of our ancestors,
and who will lovingly bring a 
 redeemer to their children’s 
 children for the sake of 
 divine honor.

   Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we add:
Remember us for life, Sovereign who delights in life,  
and inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, God of life.

With Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

a Barukh atah ADONAI,
our God and God of our
 ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of 
 Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of
 Rebecca, God of Rachel,
 and God of Leah,
great, mighty, awe-inspiring,
 transcendent God,
who acts with kindness
 and love, and creates all,
who remembers the loving
 deeds of our ancestors,
and who will lovingly bring a 
 redeemer to their children’s 
 children for the sake of 
 divine honor.

A transliteration of the opening b’rakhot of the Amidah may be found on page 
466. Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps forward, as 
we approach God’s presence. (If there is no room, we step backward first.) 
The sign b indicates the places to bow. The Amidah concludes on page 299.

[Leader: .ינּו ֶדל ֵלאֹלֵהֽ ]ִּכי ֵׁשם יהוה ֶאְקָרא, ָהבּו ֹגֽ
ָך. ִהָּלֶתֽ ָפַתי ִּתְפָּתח, ּוִפי ַיִּגיד ּת�  ֲאדָֹני ׂש�

A transliteration of the opening b’rakhot of the Amidah may be found on page 
466. Before the Amidah begins, it is customary to take three steps forward, as 
we approach God’s presence. (If there is no room, we step backward first.) 
The sign a indicates the places to bow. The Amidah concludes on page 299.

[Leader: As I proclaim the name ADonAi, give glory to our God.]
ADonAi, open my lips that my mouth may speak Your praise.

   Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we add:
ֶלְך ָחֵפץ ַּבַחִּיים,  ַחִּיים, ֶמֽ נּו ל� ׇזְכֵרֽ

ַמַעְנָך ֱאֹלִהים ַחִּיים. ֶפר ַהַחִּיים, ל� ֵסֽ נּו ּב� ׇכְתֵבֽ ו�
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Sovereign
Psalm 24: Shiggaion of 
Abraham Which He Sang 
unto the Lord
O incognito god, anony-

mous lord,
with what name shall I call 

you? Where shall I
discover the syllable, the 

mystic word
that shall evoke you from 

eternity?
Is that sweet sound a heart 

makes, clocking life,
your appellation? Is the 

noise of thunder it?
Is it the hush of peace, the 

sound of strife?
I have no title for your 

glorious throne,
And for your presence not 

a golden word—
Only that wanting you, by 

that alone
I do evoke you, knowing I 

am heard.
—A. m. KLein

You Sustain the Living
As I was wandering with 

my unhappy thoughts,
I looked and saw
that I had come into a 

sunny place
familiar and yet strange.
“Where am I?” I asked a 

stranger. “Paradise.”
“Can this be Paradise?” I 

asked surprised,
for there were motor-cars 

and factories.
“It is,” he answered. “This 

is the sun that shone on 
Adam once;

the very wind that blew 
upon him, too.”

—CHArLes rezniKoff 

Shield of Abraham ָמֵגן 
.After Genesis 15:1 .ַאְבָרָהם

Guardian of Sarah 
ָרה ֵקד �ׂשָ  Or “the one who .פ�ֹו
remembered Sarah” (after 
Genesis 21:1).

You cause the wind to 
blow ַח יב ָהֽר�ּו ִ ּׁש  The .ַמ�ׁש
timing of the prayer for 
rain reflects the needs of 
the Land of Israel, where 
rain falls only in the winter 
months.

Support the falling
ְפִלים ֵמְך נ�ֹו  The ancient .ס�ֹו
rabbis called this paragraph 
Gevurot, meaning “God’s 
triumphs.” The central 
phrases of this paragraph—
“You support the falling, 
heal the sick, loosen the 
chains of the bound”—are 
taken from Psalm 146. This 
notion of God’s saving care 
is then expanded to include 
a larger notion of salva-
tion, including the ideas of 
messianic deliverance and 
God’s care for the dead.

 With Patriarchs:

יַע ּוָמֵגן. ֶלְך עֹוֵזר ּומֹוִׁשֽ ֶמֽ
 b ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, 

ָמֵגן ַאְבָרָהם.

ַחֵּיה ֵמִתים ַאָּתה,  עֹוָלם ֲאדָֹני, מ� ַאָּתה ִּגּבֹור ל�
יַע. הֹוִׁשֽ ַרב ל�

From Sh’mini Atzeret until Pesah|.|:  ,ַמִּׁשיב ָהֽרּוַח ּומֹוִריד ַהָּגֶֽׁשם 

[From Pesah|.| until Sh’mini Atzeret, some add:  ,מֹוִריד ַהָּטל[ 

ֶסד,  ֶחֽ ַכְלֵּכל ַחִּיים ּב� מ�
ַרֲחִמים ַרִּבים,  ַחֵּיה ֵמִתים ּב� מ�

רֹוֵפא חֹוִלים, ּוַמִּתיר ֲאסּוִרים,  ִלים, ו�  סֹוֵמְך נֹופ�
ּוְמַקֵּים ֱאמּוָנתֹו ִליֵׁשֵני ָעָפר. 

בּורֹות ּוִמי ּֽדֹוֶמה ָּלְך,  ַעל ּג� ִמי ָכֽמֹוָך ַּבֽ
ׁשּוָעה.  יַח י� ֶלְך ֵמִמית ּוְמַחֶּיה ּוַמְצִמֽ ֶמֽ

           Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we add:
ַרֲחִמים. ַחִּיים ּב� צּוָריו ל� ִמי ָכֽמֹוָך ַאב ָהַרֲחִמים, זֹוֵכר י�

ַהֲחיֹות ֵמִתים.  ֶנֱאָמן ַאָּתה ל�  ו�
ַחֵּיה ַהֵּמִתים. ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, מ�

With Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

ֶלְך עֹוֵזר ּופֹוֵקד  ֶמֽ
יַע ּוָמֵגן. ּומֹוִׁשֽ

b ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, 
ָמֵגן ַאְבָרָהם ּופֹוֵקד ָׂשָרה.

With Patriarchs:

You are the sovereign  
who helps and saves  
and shields.
a Barukh atah ADONAI, 
Shield of Abraham.

GOD’s sAvING cAre
You are ever mighty, ADonAi— 
You give life to the dead—
great is Your saving power:

From Sh’mini Atzeret until Pesah|.|:
You cause the wind to blow and the rain to fall,

[From Pesah|.| until Sh’mini Atzeret, some add: 
You cause the dew to fall,]

You sustain the living through kindness and love, 
and with great mercy give life to the dead, 
You support the falling, heal the sick,
loosen the chains of the bound, 
and keep faith with those who sleep in the dust. 
Who is like You, Almighty,
and who can be compared to You?  
The sovereign who brings death and life
and causes redemption to flourish.

  Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we add:
Who is like You, source of compassion,  
who remembers with compassion Your creatures for life?

You are faithful in bringing life to the dead.
Barukh atah ADONAI, who gives life to the dead.

With Patriarchs and Matriarchs:

You are the sovereign  
who helps and guards,  
saves and shields.
a Barukh atah ADONAI, 
Shield of Abraham and 
Guardian of Sarah.
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the kedushah. The 
Kedushah of the weekday 
Amidah is the shortest 
form of this prayer. It is
essentially composed of 
three biblical verses. The 
first (“holy, holy, holy”) is
Isaiah’s vision of the 
heavens opening up and of 
his seeing and hearing the 
angelic chorus surrounding 
the heavenly throne (6:3). 
The second (“praised is 
Adonai’s glory”) is similarly 
derived from Ezekiel’s vision 
of heavenly beings (3:12). 
The final verse (“Adonai will
reign. . .”) is an affirmation 
of God’s sovereignty, always 
and ever (Psalm 146:10).

The Kedushah is recited only with a minyan. When the Amidah is  
recited silently, we continue with the last paragraph on this page.

ַקֵּדׁש ֶאת־ִׁשְמָך ָּבעֹוָלם, נ�
ֵׁשם ֶׁשַּמְקִּדיִׁשים אֹותֹו ִּבְׁשֵמי ָמרֹום, ּכ�

ָאַמר: ָקָרא ֶזה ֶאל ֶזה ו� ָך, ו� ִביֶאֽ ַּכָּכתּוב ַעל ַיד נ�
ָבאֹות, ָקדֹוׁש, ָקדֹוׁש, ָקדֹוׁש, יהוה צ�

בֹודֹו. ֶרץ ּכ� ֹלא ׇכל־ָהָאֽ מ�

רּו: ֻעָּמָתם ָּברּוְך ֹיאֵמֽ ל�
קֹומֹו. בֹוד יהוה ִמּמ� ָּברּוְך ּכ�

ָך ָּכתּוב ֵלאמֹר: ּוְבִדְבֵרי ׇקְדׁש�
לּוָיּה. דֹר ָודֹר, ַהל� ִיְך ִצּיֹון ל� עֹוָלם, ֱאֹלַהֽ ִיְמֹלְך יהוה ל�

דֹור ָודֹור ַנִּגיד ׇּגְדֶלָֽך, ל�
ָך ַנְקִּדיׁש. ֻדָּׁשת� ָצִחים ק� ּוְלֵנַֽצח נ�

עֹוָלם ָוֶעד, ינּו ֹלא ָימּוׁש ל� ינּו ִמִּפֽ ִׁשְבֲחָך ֱאֹלֵהֽ ו�
ָּתה. ָקדֹוש ָאֽ ֶלְך ָּגדֹול ו� ִּכי ֵאל ֶמֽ
ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ָהֵאל ַהָּקדֹוׁש.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we substitute:
ֶלְך ַהָּקדֹוׁש.  ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ַהֶּמֽ

Following the Kedushah, we continue with the Fourth B’rakhah 
ֵנן) ה ח�ֹו .at the top of the next page (ַא�ּתָ

When the Amidah is recited silently and the Kedushah is not recited, 
we recite the following paragraph:

ִׁשְמָך ָקדֹוׁש,   ַאָּתה ָקדֹוׁש ו�
ָלה. ֽלּוָך ֶּסֽ ַהל� ׇכל־יֹום י� ּוְקדֹוִׁשים ּב�
ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ָהֵאל ַהָּקדֹוׁש.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we substitute:
ֶלְך ַהָּקדֹוׁש. ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ַהֶּמֽ

hOlINess
The Kedushah is recited only with a minyan. When the Amidah is  
recited silently, we continue with the last paragraph on this page.

the KeDushAh
We hallow Your name in this world as it is hallowed  
in the high heavens, as Your prophet Isaiah described:
Each cried out to the other:

“Holy, holy, holy is ADONAI Tz’va·ot, the whole world is filled  
with God’s glory!”
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh Adonai Tz’va·ot, m’lo khol ha-aretz k’vodo.

Others respond with praise:
“Praised is ADonAi’s glory wherever God dwells.”
Barukh k’vod Adonai mimkomo.

As the psalmist sang:
ADonAi will reign forever; your God, O Zion,  
from generation to generation. Halleluyah!
Yimlokh Adonai l’olam, elohayikh tziyon l’dor vador, hal’luyah.

From generation to generation we will declare Your greatness, 
and forever sanctify You with words of holiness.  
Your praise will never leave our lips,  
for You are God and Sovereign, great and holy.
Barukh atah ADONAI, the Holy God.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we substitute: 
Barukh atah ADONAI, the Holy Sovereign.

Following the Kedushah, we continue with the Fourth B'rakhah 
(“Knowledge”) at the top of the next page.

When the Amidah is recited silently and the Kedushah is not recited, 
we recite the following paragraph: 

Holy are You and holy is Your name; 
holy ones praise You each day.
Barukh atah ADONAI, the Holy God.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we substitute:
Barukh atah ADONAI, the Holy Sovereign.

Holiness
“Holy are You, holy is Your 
name, and holy ones praise 
You each day!” Holiness 
for us is the perfect blend-
ing of love and awe. It is 
a knowing that we stand 
before the greatest of all 
terrors, and yet a knowing 
that causes us to flow with 
kindness and compassion, 
with love for all creatures 
and the One who is their 
life.

—ArtHur green
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B’rakhot of Request
KNOwleDGe
The Ḥasidic master Isaac 
Meir of Gur taught: Of all the 
b’rakhot of request, only this 
one begins with “You” rather 
than with the verb expressing 
the request. We thus begin the 
prayers of request by creating 
a space, a space that is open to 
a mysterious You, a space that 
acknowledges our own lack of 
understanding, which makes 
us realize that we have to seek 
understanding.

In the name of the Baal Shem 
Tov it is said: What is knowl-
edge? It is the constant aware-
ness that God dwells within you.
—YeHuDAH ArYeH Lev of gur

What is the understanding for 
which we pray? It is a prayer for 
empathy: an understanding of 
the other.

—based on eLijAH De viDAs

What is wisdom? It is the 
increasing knowledge of the 
world, for the more you know 
of the world the more you will 
come to love God.

—based on mAimoniDes

repeNtANce
Every day a voice goes out from 
the Temple Mount: Return, O 
My wayward children!

—based on tHe miDrAsH

fOrGIveNess
In asking for forgiveness, we 
first of all address God as par-
ent, that is as creator, for what 
we seek is to return to our true 
being, our origin, to be who 
we truly need to be. This is the 
meaning of t’shuvah, return.

reDemptION
God is called Redeemer, in the 
present tense, for redemption 
is always present.

—jACob emDen

You graciously endow 
human beings with 
knowledge ֵנן ה ח�ֹו  ַאתּוָ
ַעת ֽ -Human con .ְלָאָדם דּוַ
sciousness and knowledge 
differentiate us from the 
rest of creation. Many have 
seen these human qualities 
as the expression of the 
image of God in us.

Return us יֵבֽנ�ּו ִ   Our .ֲה�ׁש
desire and ability to  
“return” to the path that 
God has set for us is not 
limited to the High Holy 
Days. We can “turn” every 
day of our lives.

Forgive us ְסַלח ָלֽנ�ּו. Some 
strike their chests, indicat-
ing regret, when reciting 
the words h|.|atanu (“we 
have sinned”) and fashanu 
(“we have transgressed”).

Avinu . . . Malkeinu 
נ�ּו ֽ ַמְלכּוֵ . . . ינ�ּו -Literally, “fa ָאִבֽ
ther” (meaning “creator”) 
and “sovereign.” These 
words are well known from 
prayers asking for forgive-

ness. The image of God as “father” represents relatedness 
and closeness; that of God as “sovereign” conveys author-
ity and greater distance. The ancient rabbis expressed the 
relationship to these two aspects of God’s nature as love 
and awe, ahavah and yirah.

Redemption. This first cycle of b’rakhot of request, like 
each of the cycles that follow, ends with a prayer for 
ultimate redemption, and each of these endings builds on 
the previous one, so that they achieve a crescendo when 
we come to the end of the three cycles. One way of view-
ing the conclusion of each cycle is that the redemption 
envisioned in the first cycle is that of each person of the 
people Israel; in the second, that of the collectivity of the 
people Israel; and in the last, that of all humanity.

First Cycle of B’rakhot of Request:  
Personal Transformation

KNOwleDGe
You graciously endow human beings with knowledge,  
and You teach understanding to humanity.  
May You grace us with knowledge, understanding,  
and wisdom.
Barukh atah ADONAI, who bestows knowledge.

repeNtANce
Return us, Avinu, to Your teaching, 
and bring us closer, Malkeinu, to Your service— 
that we may truly turn and face You.
Barukh atah ADONAI, who desires our return.

fOrGIveNess
Forgive us, Avinu, our Creator, for we have sinned;  
pardon us, Malkeinu, our Sovereign, for we have 
 transgressed—
for Your nature is to forgive and pardon.
Barukh atah ADONAI, who is called gracious and is  
exceedingly forgiving.

reDemptION
Look upon our suffering and take up our cause; 
redeem us soon for the sake of Your name—
for surely You are a mighty redeemer.
Barukh atah ADONAI, Redeemer of Israel.

ַעת,  ָאָדם ַּדֽ ַאָּתה חֹוֵנן ל�
ּוְמַלֵּמד ֶלֱאנֹוׁש ִּביָנה.

ַהְׂשֵּכל.  ָך ֵּדָעה ִּביָנה ו� ׇחֵּנֽנּו ֵמִאּת�
ַעת. ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, חֹוֵנן ַהָּדֽ

ָך,  תֹוָרֶתֽ ינּו ל� נּו ָאִבֽ ֲהִׁשיֵבֽ
ָך,  נּו ַלֲעבֹוָדֶתֽ נּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ֵבֽ ָקר� ו�

ָפֶנֽיָך.  ֵלָמה ל� נּו ִּבְתׁשּוָבה ׁש� ַהֲחִזיֵרֽ ו�
ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ָהרֹוֶצה ִּבְתׁשּוָבה.

אנּו,  ינּו, ִּכי ָחָטֽ נּו, ָאִבֽ ַלח ָלֽ ס�
ְענּו,  נּו, ִּכי ָפָׁשֽ נּו ַמְלֵּכֽ ַחל ָלֽ מ�

ָּתה.  ַח ָאֽ סֹוֵלֽ ִּכי מֹוֵחל ו�
ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ַחּנּון ַהַּמְרֶּבה ִלְסֹֽלַח.

נּו,  יָבה ִריֵבֽ ִרֽ ׇעְנֵיֽנּו, ו� ֵאה ָנא ב� ר�
ָך, ֶמֽ ַען ׁש� ַמֽ ֵהָרה ל� נּו מ� ּוְגָאֵלֽ

ָּתה.  ִּכי ּגֹוֵאל ָחָזק ָאֽ
ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ּגֹוֵאל ִיְׂשָרֵאל.
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On behalf of one who 
is ill. The formal liturgy 
includes, of course, the 
possibility of expansions 
that express our personal 
feelings and needs.

A Time of Abundance. 
Judaism is not an ascetic 
tradition and understands 
that the satisfaction of 
material well-being is an 
important element of 
blessing. The 20th-century 
philosopher Emmanuel 
Levinas famously remarked, 
“Your physical need is my 
spiritual concern.”

make this a blessed year 
ָנה ַה�ּוֹואת ָ ּׁש ֵרְך . . . ַה�ׁש  This .בּוָ
b’rakhah expresses a con-
sciousness that the Land of 
Israel is very much depen-
dent on rain in its proper 
season. Equally, it can be 
understood to speak to the 
universal need for sufficient 
agricultural produce to 
satisfy all of humanity.

with dew and rain ַטל
 The Sephardic .�ּוָמָטר ִלְבָרָכה
custom is to pray for dew 
in the summer and rain in 
the winter. The Ashkenazic 
custom combines both the 
prayer for dew and rain 
in winter. In the Land of 
Israel the prayer for rain 
begins on the seventh of 
Ḥeshvan, some two weeks 
after the holiday of Sukkot. 
In Babylonia, the prayer for 
rain began sixty days after 
the fall equinox. Jews living 

in the diaspora generally follow the Babylonian custom. In the 
year preceding a Gregorian leap year, the prayer for rain begins 
one day later (i.e., on December 6).

Bring us together נ�ּו ֵצֽ  This second cycle of b’rakhot .ְ�ַקבּוְ
concludes with the prophets’ promise that the messianic era 
will be marked by the entire Jewish people from all over the 
world gathering in the Land of Israel. It can also be understood 
as a prayer to free oppressed Jewish communities throughout 
the world.

Second Cycle of B’rakhot of Request: 
Healing and Prosperity
heAlING
Heal us, ADonAi, that we may be healed;  
save us, that we may be saved. 
You are the one deserving of praise. 
Bring complete healing to all our suffering;

On behalf of one who is ill:
our God and God of our ancestors, may it be Your will to send 
speedy and complete healing of body and soul to __________, 
along with others who are ill;  
strengthen as well the hands of those  
concerned with their care,

for You are God and sovereign, a faithful and 
compassionate healer.  
Barukh atah ADONAI, Healer of the ill among Your  
people Israel.

A tIme Of AbuNDANce
ADonAi our God, make this a blessed year for us;  
may its varied harvest yield prosperity.  
May the land be blessed  
[from December 5 until Pesah|.|, we add: with dew and rain]  
and satisfy us with its goodness.  
Bless this year, that it be like the best of years.
Barukh atah ADONAI, who is the source of blessing  
of each year.

GAtherING Of exIles
Sound the great shofar announcing our freedom,  
raise the banner signalling the ingathering of our exiles, 
and bring us together from the four corners of the earth. 
Barukh atah ADONAI, who gathers the dispersed of Your  
people Israel.

ֵנָרֵפא,  נּו יהוה, ו� ָפֵאֽ ר�
ָּתה,  נּו ָאֽ ִהָּלֵתֽ ָעה, ִּכי ת� ִנָּוֵׁשֽ נּו ו� הֹוִׁשיֵעֽ
ינּו. ׇכל־ַמּכֹוֵתֽ ֵלָמה ל� פּוָאה ׁש� ַהֲעֵלה ר� ו�

                  On behalf of one who is ill:

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי  ָפֶנֽיָך יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ       ִויִהי ָרצֹון ִמּל�
ינּו],  ִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ]ו�  ֲאבֹוֵתֽ

ִים,  ֵלָמה ִמן ַהָּׁשַמֽ פּוָאה ׁש� ֵהָרה ר�      ֶׁשִּתְׁשַלח מ�
פּוַאת ַהֶּנֶֽפׁש ּוְרפּוַאת ַהּגּוף,       ר�

ָאר ַהחֹוִלים,  תֹוְך ׁש� ________  ּב�      ל�
ׇצְרֵכיֶהם,  ִקים ּב� ֵדי ָהעֹוס� ַחֵּזק ֶאת־י�      ו�

ָּתה.  ַרֲחָמן ָאֽ ֶלְך רֹוֵפא ֶנֱאָמן ו� ִּכי ֵאל ֶמֽ
ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, רֹוֵפא חֹוֵלי ַעּמֹו ִיְׂשָרֵאל.

ינּו ֶאת־ַהָּׁשָנה ַהֹּזאת ינּו יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ָּבֵרְך ָעֵלֽ
ֵתן טֹוָבה, ו� בּוָאָתּה ל� ֶאת־ׇּכל־ִמיֵני ת� ו�

From Pesah|.| until December 4: ָרָכה ּב�
From December 5 until Pesah|.|: ַטל ּוָמָטר ִלְבָרָכה

ֵני ָהֲאָדָמה,  ַעל ּפ�
נּו ִמּטּוָבּה,  ֵעֽ ַׂשּב� ו�

נּו ַּכָּׁשִנים ַהּטֹובֹות. ָנֵתֽ ּוָבֵרְך ׁש�
ָבֵרְך ַהָּׁשִנים. ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, מ�

נּו,  ֵחרּוֵתֽ ׁשֹוָפר ָּגדֹול ל� ַקע ּב� ּת�
ינּו, ַקֵּבץ ָּגֻלּיֹוֵתֽ ָׂשא ֵנס ל� ו�

ֶרץ.  נּו ַיַֽחד ֵמַאְרַּבע ַּכְנפֹות ָהָאֽ ֵצֽ ַקּב� ו�
ַקֵּבץ ִנְדֵחי ַעּמֹו ִיְׂשָרֵאל. ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, מ�

heAlING 
Heal the people I know and 
heal the people whom I don’t 
know. Heal those who have 
helped me in the past and 
heal those who have harmed 
me. Heal those I love and heal 
those with whom I am angry.

—based on eLijAH De viDAs

There is no healthy person 
who does not suffer from 
some illness, whether of body 
or soul.

—jACob emDen

AbuNDANce 
May our sense of fulfillment 
come from satisfying our-
selves with that which is good 
in Your eyes.

—soLomon LuriA

When we are content with 
what we have, we harvest a 
richness that blossoms from 
within.

—brADLeY sHAvit Artson

exIles 
There are two kinds of exile: 
the suffering of the people 
Israel, and the suffering an 
individual experiences that 
exiles one from one’s own 
soul.

—menAḤem nAḤum
of CHernobYL
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Restore judges to us 
ינ�ּו ְפֵטֽ �ֹו יָבה �ׁש ֽ ִ  .Isaiah 1:26 .ָה�ׁש
Justice is the basis for the 
society we anticipate, one 
that will reflect our deep-
est hopes and desires. As 
the b’rakhah says, God is 
the “Sovereign who loves 
justice and compassion.”

as in the early days 
ָנה �ֹו ָבִרא�ׁש  Moses was the .כּוְ
Israelites’ first judge. He 
appointed people who 
were “capable,” “trustwor-
thy,” and “who spurned 
ill-gotten gain” to assist in 
judging disputes (Exodus 
18:21).

justice and compassion 
ט פּוָ ְ  Without a .ְצָדָקה �ּוִמ�ׁש
system of justice, compas-
sion is ineffectual; without 
compassion, justice is cruel.

Those who would 
defame us יִנים ִ ְל�ׁש -Clas .ְ�ַלמּוַ
sically, these were members 
of the Jewish community or 
sectarians who reported on 
Jewish activities to govern-
mental authorities, leading 
to adverse measures 
taken against the Jewish 
community as a whole. 
The Talmud asserts that 
such a report led to the 
destruction of the Temple 
(Babylonian Talmud, Gittin 
55b). Acts of speech such as 
defamation and the perver-
sion of truth can lay the 

ground for the commission of hateful acts—an understanding of human 
nature exploited by modern-day propagandists.
 When the Amidah is said aloud, some have the custom of reciting this 
b’rakhah softly, sotto voce, for although we wish evil to be obliterated, we 
are heartbroken that such actions are necessary.

The righteous. This b’rakhah enumerates the outstanding individuals of 
each generation and invokes God’s blessing upon them. The list includes 
the spiritual leaders of each generation, the pious and righteous individu-
als who are exemplars of religious ideals, and righteous converts who have 
made a decisive choice regarding the nature of their religious lives. In the 
shadow of these people we ask for God to turn to us as well.

justIce 
Not only should judges be 
restored to an honest state, 
but our own judgment as 
well, so that  once again 
we may truly judge what is 
desirable.

—YeHuDAH ArYeH Leib 
of gur

the eND Of wIcKeDNess 
A sectarian lived in the same 
neighborhood as Rabbi 
Meir. The sectarian would 
so provoke Rabbi Meir with 
quotations from the Bible 
that Rabbi Meir became an-
gry and thought of praying 
that the sectarian die. Rabbi 
Meir’s wife, Beruriah, said to 
him, “Do you want to pray 
in that way because of the 
verse ‘and sinners (ḥotim) 
shall cease?’ (Psalm 104:35). 
Do not interpret it that  
way; rather, read the verse  
as saying, ‘may sinning  
(ḥata.im) cease from the 
earth.’” [Because the  
Hebrew text is written with-
out vowels, the spelling of 
the two words is the same, 
but they are pronounced 
differently.] Rabbi Meir 
then simply prayed that the 
sectarian repent.

—miDrAsH on psALms

the rIGhteOus 
What is meant by a tzaddik, 
a righteous person? Not 
perfection, but the striving to do good—for everyone sins, and perfection is not possible for any mortal.

—based on tHe seer of LubLin

cONverts 
Conversion is the culmination of one process—seeking to become a Jew—and the beginning of another—
thinking of oneself as a Jew, feeling authentic. For me, a critical moment in that process occurred on the corner 
of 86th Street and Columbus Avenue when I shared my litany of self-criticism with a rabbi friend. I bemoaned 
my inadequacy as a Jew and expressed my doubts about ever being good enough; he called my attention to the 
thirteenth b’rakhah of the Amidah, which at that point in my journey I didn’t know. How absolutely extra- 
ordinary! We gerei ha-tzedek—“faithful proselytes”—are named in the distinguished company of “the righteous, 
the pious, the leaders of the people Israel, and the remnant of the sages,” seeking God’s mercy and apparently 
being worthy of it. All these years later I am still moved deeply by the sensitivity of the ancients and wonder if 
perhaps they understood how our spirits might be lifted by this generous tribute.

—CAroL LevitHAn

ִחָּלה,  ינּו ְּכַבּת� יֹוֲעֵצֽ ָבִראׁשֹוָנה ו� ינּו ּכ� ֵטֽ יָבה ׁשֹופ� ָהִׁשֽ
ּנּו ָיגֹון ַוֲאָנָחה,  ָהֵסר ִמֶּמֽ ו�

ָך  ַבּד� ינּו ַאָּתה יהוה ל�  ּוְמלֹוְך ָעֵלֽ
נּו ַּבִּמְׁשָּפט. ֵקֽ ַצּד� ֶסד ּוְבַרֲחִמים, ו� ֶחֽ ּב�

ָדָקה ּוִמְׁשָּפט. ֶלְך אֹוֵהב צ� ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ֶמֽ
Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we substitute: 

ֶלְך ַהִּמְׁשָּפט. ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ַהֶּמֽ

ִהי ִתְקָוה,  ַלַּמְלִׁשיִנים ַאל ּת� ו�
ַגע ֹּתאֵבד,  ֶרֽ ׇכל־ָהִרְׁשָעה ּכ� ו�
תּו,  ֵהָרה ִיָּכֵרֽ יָך מ� ֶבֽ ׇכל־אֹוי� ו�

ַעֵּקר ּוְתַׁשֵּבר ּוְתַמֵּגר  ֵהָרה ת� ַהֵּזִדים מ�  ו�
ינּו.  ָיֵמֽ יַע ִּבְמֵהָרה ב� ַתְכִנֽ ו�

יַע ֵזִדים. ִבים ּוַמְכִנֽ ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ׁשֹוֵבר אֹוי�

ָך ֵּבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל,  ַעל ִזְקֵני ַעּמ� ַעל ַהֲחִסיִדים ו� ַעל ַהַּצִּדיִקים ו�
ינּו,  ָעֵלֽ ֶדק ו� ַעל ֵּגֵרי ַהֶּצֽ ֵריֶהם, ו� ֵליַטת סֹופ� ַעל ּפ� ו�

ינּו,  יָך, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ֶיֱהמּו ָנא ַרֲחֶמֽ
ִׁשְמָך ֶּבֱאֶמת,  ִחים ּב� ׇכל־ַהּבֹוט� ֵתן ָׂשָכר טֹוב ל� ו�

נּו ִעָּמֶהם,  ִׂשים ֶחְלֵקֽ ו�
ּוְלעֹוָלם ֹלא ֵנבֹוׁש 

ְחנּו.  ָך ָּבָטֽ ִּכי ב�
ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ִמְׁשָען ּוִמְבָטח ַלַּצִּדיִקים.

Third Cycle of B’rakhot of Request: 
Visions of Redemption
justIce
Restore judges to us as in the early days,  
and wise counselors as of old.  
Remove from us sorrow and anguish.  
May You alone, ADonAi, with kindness and compassion  
rule over us. May You find our cause righteous.
Barukh atah ADONAI, Sovereign who loves justice and  
compassion.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we substitute:  
Barukh atah ADONAI, Sovereign of judgment.

the eND Of wIcKeDNess
May the hopes of those who would defame us be dashed,  
may all wickedness be instantly frustrated, and may all Your 
enemies be quickly cut off. Root out, subdue, break, and 
humble the arrogant, speedily, in our day.
Barukh atah ADONAI, who defeats enemies and humbles  
the arrogant.

the rIGhteOus
May Your compassion, ADonAi our God, flow to the righ-
teous, the pious, the leaders of the people Israel, the  
remnant of the sages, the righteous converts, and us all. May 
all those who trust in Your name be truly rewarded, and may 
our share be among them, so that we never be shamed for 
trusting in You.
Barukh atah ADONAI, promise and support of the righteous.
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jerusAlem 
The Ḥasidic master Alex-
ander Safrin of Komarno 
taught that even in the 
time of the Temple, people 
prayed that Jerusalem be 
rebuilt. His contemporary, 
Naftali of Ropshitz, taught: 
It is the quality of our days 
that rebuilds Jerusalem.

We pray that we may 
“return to Your city”: in all 
our journeys, we are always 
on the way home, always 
seeking Your presence.

—brADLeY sHAvit 
Artson

heAr Our vOIce 
Dear God, we know that 
You will do all that You do 
out of compassion for us, 
and so we have no reason 
to plead before You, but 
we want You to hear our 
voice—as it is written, 
“Let me hear your voice…
for your voice is pleasing” 
(Song of Songs 2:14).

—pinḤAs ben YeHuDAH 
of pLotzK

Many Ḥasidic masters 
would pray: God, hear the 
voice within us, which is 
You.

The Service That 
We Offer
May our incomplete  
offerings be considered  
as complete by You.

—sHimon sHALom 
of AmsHinov

Messianic Hope. This was 
the last b’rakhah to be add-
ed to the Amidah, bringing 
its total number of bless-
ings to nineteen instead of 
the original eighteen. It was 
added in Babylonia where 
the exilarch, the head of 
the Jewish community, 
traced his lineage to the 
exiled house of David. 
(Almost all manuscripts 
reflecting the rite practiced 
in the Land of Israel in the 
1st millennium exclude 
this b’rakhah.) Ultimately, 
though, this prayer does 
not center on a Messiah  
but rather on God’s tri-
umph—a world ruled by 
just laws, a world at peace. 
Reuven Hammer, remarking 
on the fact that the word 
“Messiah” does not appear 
at all in this prayer, argues 
that too many failed and 
false messiahs in Jewish his-
tory led to the exclusion of 
the term from this central 
liturgical moment.

honor ַקְרנ�ֹו�ְ. Literally 
“horn,” a biblical expres-
sion referring to a sign 
of strength or victory. In 
the Torah, Moses’ radiant 
face is said to be “horned” 
(Exodus 24:29).

for we await Your tri-
umph ינ�ּו ֽ ָעְתָך ִק�ּוִ �ּו י ִלי�ׁש  The .כּוִ
hope in God’s triumph has 

always included the overthrow of dictatorial and imperial rule.

listens to prayer ה ִפלּוָ ַע תּוְ ֵמֽ �ֹו  We conclude the intermediate .�ׁש
prayers of request with an all-encompassing b’rakhah. Rabbinic 
authorities recommended that we add here our own words 
expressing those concerns that are uppermost in our minds and 
hearts at this time.

Restore worship to Your sanctuary ָדה ִלְדִביר ב ֶאת־ָהֲעב�ֹו ֵ  ְ�ָה�ׁש
ָך יֶתֽ  ”,The Hebrew text here literally refers to the “holy of holies .בּוֵ
the innermost area of the sanctuary—that place where God was 
experienced most intimately—and it is that intimacy and purity 
of relationship that is yearned for in this prayer.
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ַרֲחִמים ָּתׁשּוב,  ָך ּב� ִים ִעיר� ִלירּוָׁשַלֽ ו�
ְרָּת,  תֹוָכּה ַּכֲאֶׁשר ִּדַּבֽ ִתְׁשּכֹון ּב� ו�

ינּו ִּבְנַין עֹוָלם,  ָיֵמֽ ָקרֹוב ּב� ּוְבֵנה אֹוָתּה ּב�
תֹוָכּה ָּתִכין.  ֵהָרה ל� ִכֵּסא ָדִוד מ� ו�

ִים. רּוָׁשָלֽ ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ּבֹוֵנה י�

יַח,  ֵהָרה ַתְצִמֽ ָך מ� ַמח ָּדִוד ַעְבּד� ֶאת־ֶצֽ
ָך,  ַקְרנֹו ָּתרּום ִּביׁשּוָעֶתֽ ו�

ינּו ׇּכל־ַהּיֹום.  ָך ִקִּוֽ ִּכי ִליׁשּוָעת�
ׁשּוָעה. ֶרן י� יַח ֶקֽ ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ַמְצִמֽ

ינּו,  נּו יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ַמע קֹוֵלֽ ׁש�
ינּו,  ַרֵחם ָעֵלֽ חּוס ו�

נּו,  ִפָּלֵתֽ ַרֲחִמים ּוְבָרצֹון ֶאת־ּת� ַקֵּבל ּב� ו�
ָּתה, ַתֲחנּוִנים ָאֽ ִפּלֹות ו� ַע ּת� ִּכי ֵאל ׁשֹוֵמֽ

נּו.  ִׁשיֵבֽ נּו, ֵריָקם ַאל ּת� ָפֶנֽיָך, ַמְלֵּכֽ ּוִמּל�
ַרֲחִמים.  ָך ִיְׂשָרֵאל ּב� ִפַּלת ַעּמ� ַע ּת� ִּכי ַאָּתה ׁשֹוֵמֽ

ִפָּלה. ַע ּת� ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ׁשֹוֵמֽ

ָך ִיְׂשָרֵאל ּוִבְתִפָּלָתם,  ַעּמ� ינּו, ּב� ֵצה, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ  ר�
ָך,  ָהֵׁשב ֶאת־ָהֲעבֹוָדה ִלְדִביר ֵּביֶתֽ ו�

ָרצֹון,  ַקֵּבל ּב� ַאֲהָבה ת� ּוְתִפָּלָתם ּב�
ָך. ָרצֹון ָּתִמיד ֲעבֹוַדת ִיְׂשָרֵאל ַעֶּמֽ ּוְתִהי ל�

jerusAlem
In Your mercy, return to Your city, Jerusalem.  
Dwell there as You have promised;  
rebuild it permanently, speedily, in our day.  
May You soon establish the throne of David in its midst.
Barukh atah ADONAI, who rebuilds Jerusalem.

messIANIc hOpe
Cause the shoot of Your servant David to flourish;  
may the honor of the house of David be raised up  
with the coming of Your deliverance,  
for we await Your triumph each day.
Barukh atah ADONAI, who causes salvation to flourish.

summAtION Of requests: heAr Our vOIce
Hear our voice, ADonAi our God;  
be kind and have compassion for us.  
Willingly and lovingly accept our prayer,  
for You, God, hear prayers and listen to pleas.  
Do not send us away empty-handed— 
for in Your kindness You listen to the prayers  
of Your people Israel.
Barukh atah ADONAI, who listens to prayer.

Three Concluding B’rakhot
the servIce thAt we Offer
ADonAi our God,  
embrace Your people Israel and their prayer.  
Restore worship to Your sanctuary.  
May the prayers of the people Israel be lovingly  
accepted by You, 
and may our service always be pleasing.
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May Our Eyes 
Behold Your Return
Wherever we are, whatever 
we are looking at, may we 
always be seeing You 
returning to us.

Modim: On Gratitude
God, on days when I am 
unable to feel grateful 
because my expectations 
imprison me, because my 
responsibilities burden me, 
or because the pain of liv-
ing consumes me, remind 
me to be grateful. Grateful 
for the gift of life, for my 
soul, my breath, my being; 
grateful for my family, my 
friends, my community, 
for relationships that heal 
and nourish; grateful for 
the opportunity to learn, to 
grow, to become; and for 
the miracles that abound 
all around me and that ask 
only to be found.

—eLAnA zAimAn

Your divine presence 
ִכיָנת�ֹו ְ  The Hebrew word .�ׁש
shekhinah has been used 
for centuries to refer to 
God’s immanence, the 
presence of God that is 
felt in the world. The word 
shekhinah is grammatically 
feminine, and Jewish mysti-
cal tradition has tended to 
personify the Divine Pres-
ence, called the Shekhinah, 
as feminine.

WE THANK YOU ִדים  .מ�ֹו
When the Amidah is  
recited aloud, the congre-
gation prays its own prayer 
expressing gratitude, much 
as at the conclusion of each 
b’rakhah the congregation  
responds “Amen” to indi-
cate agreement with what 
is being expressed. Yet this 
b’rakhah goes beyond that 
normal requirement and 
is singled out in requiring 
a special response by the 
congregation—as if to say 
that we cannot simply  
assent to the thank-you  
being offered, but words  
of gratitude should be  
articulated by each and 
every one of us.

On Rosh H|.|odesh and H|.|ol Ha-mo·ed we add:
Our God and God of our ancestors, may the thought of us rise up 
and reach You. Attend to us and accept us; hear us and respond to 
us. Keep us in mind, and keep in mind the thought of our ancestors, 
as well as the Messiah, the descendant of David; Jerusalem, Your holy 
city; and all Your people, the house of Israel. Respond to us with 
deliverance, goodness, compassion, love, life, and peace, on this

On Rosh H|.|odesh: On Pesah|.|: On Sukkot:
Rosh Ḥodesh.  Festival of Matzot. Festival of Sukkot. 

Remember us for good; respond to us with blessing; redeem us with 
life. Show us compassion and care with words of kindness and deliv-
erance; have mercy on us and redeem us. Our eyes are turned to You, 
for You are a compassionate and caring sovereign.

May our eyes behold Your compassionate return to Zion. 
Barukh atah ADONAI, who restores Your Divine Presence to Zion.

GrAtItuDe fOr lIfe AND Its blessINGs
When the Amidah is recited silently, we read the following paragraph.
When the Amidah is chanted aloud, the leader reads this following para-
graph as the congregation reads the next passage.

a We thank You, for You are ever our God and the God of our 
ancestors; You are the bedrock of our lives, the shield that 
protects us in every generation. We thank You and sing Your 
praises—for our lives that are in Your hands, for our souls that 
are under Your care, for Your miracles that accompany us each 
day, and for Your wonders and Your gifts that are with us each 
moment—evening, morning, and noon. 
▶ You are the one who is good, whose mercy is never-ending; 
the one who is compassionate, whose love is unceasing. We 
have always placed our hope in You.

This paragraph is recited by the congregation when the full Amidah is 
repeated by the leader, by custom remaining seated and bowing slightly.

a We thank You for the ability to acknowledge You. You are  
our God and the God of our ancestors, the God of all flesh,  
our creator, and the creator of all. We offer praise and blessing  
to Your holy and great name, for granting us life and for  
sustaining us. May You continue to grant us life and sus- 
tenance. Gather our dispersed to Your holy courtyards, that  
we may fulfill Your mitzvot and serve You wholeheartedly,  
carrying out Your will. May God, the source of gratitude,  
be praised.

On H|.|anukkah we add Al Hanissim on page 430.
On Purim we add Al Hanissim on page 431.

              On Rosh H|.|odesh and H|.|ol Ha-mo·ed we add:

ֵיָרֶאה,  יַע ו� ַיִּגֽ ָיֹבא, ו� ינּו], ַיֲעֶלה ו� ִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ]ו� ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ֱאֹלֵהֽ
ִזְכרֹון  ִיָּזֵכר ִזְכרֹוֵנֽנּו ּוִפְקדֹוֵנֽנּו, ו� ִיָּפֵקד ו� ִיָּׁשַמע, ו� ֵיָרֶצה ו�  ו�

ִזְכרֹון  ָך, ו� יַח ֶּבן־ָּדִוד ַעְבֶּדֽ ִזְכרֹון ָמִׁשֽ ינּו], ו� ִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ]ו� ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
ָפֶנֽיָך,  ָך ֵּבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל ל� ִזְכרֹון ׇּכל־ַעּמ� ָך, ו� ִים ִעיר ׇקְדֶׁשֽ רּוָׁשַלֽ י�

יֹום ַחִּיים ּוְלָׁשלֹום, ּב� ֶסד ּוְלַרֲחִמים, ל� ֵחן ּוְלֶחֽ טֹוָבה, ל� ִלְפֵליָטה, ל�
 On Sukkot:  On Pesah|.|: On Rosh H|.|odesh:
ֶדׁש ַחג ַהַּמּצֹות ַחג ַהֻּסּכֹות    ֹראׁש ַהֹחֽ

נּו בֹו ִלְבָרָכה,  טֹוָבה, ּוׇפְקֵדֽ ינּו, ּבֹו ל� נּו, יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ  ַהֶּזה. ׇזְכֵרֽ
ַרֵחם ׇחֵּנֽנּו, ו� ַרֲחִמים, חּוס ו� ׁשּוָעה ו� ַחִּיים. ּוִבְדַבר י� נּו בֹו ל� הֹוִׁשיֵעֽ  ו�
ָּתה. ַרחּום ָאֽ ֶלְך ַחּנּון ו� נּו, ִּכי ֵאֶלֽיָך ֵעיֵנֽינּו, ִּכי ֵאל ֶמֽ הֹוִׁשיֵעֽ ינּו ו� ָעֵלֽ

ַרֲחִמים. ִצּיֹון ּב� ָך ל� ׁשּוב� ֶתֱחֶזֽיָנה ֵעיֵנֽינּו ּב� ו�
ִצּיֹון. ִכיָנתֹו ל� ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ַהַּמֲחִזיר ׁש�

When the Amidah is recited silently, we read the following paragraph.
When the Amidah is chanted aloud, the leader reads this following 
paragraph as the congregation reads the next passage.

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי  ְחנּו ָלְך ָׁשַאָּתה הּוא יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ  b מֹוִדים ֲאַנֽ
נּו,  עֹוָלם ָוֶעד. צּור ַחֵּיֽינּו, ָמֵגן ִיְׁשֵעֽ ינּו] ל� ִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ]ו� ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
ָך, ַעל ַחֵּיֽינּו  ִהָּלֶתֽ ָך ּוְנַסֵּפר ּת� דֹור ָודֹור. נֹוֶדה ּל�  ַאָּתה הּוא ל�
יָך  ַעל ִנֶּסֽ קּודֹות ָלְך, ו� ינּו ַהּפ� ַעל ִנְׁשמֹוֵתֽ ָך ו� ָיֶדֽ סּוִרים ּב� ַהּמ�
ׇכל־ֵעת,  יָך ֶׁשּב� טֹובֹוֶתֽ יָך ו� אֹוֶתֽ ַעל ִנְפל� נּו, ו� ׇכל־יֹום ִעָּמֽ  ֶׁשּב�

יָך,  ִים. ◀ ַהּטֹוב, ִּכי ֹלא ָכֽלּו ַרֲחֶמֽ ָרֽ ׇצהְׇ ֶקר ו� ֶרב ָוֹבֽ ֶעֽ
ינּו ָלְך. יָך ֵמעֹוָלם ִקִּוֽ ּמּו ֲחָסֶדֽ ַרֵחם, ִּכי ֹלא ַתֽ ַהמ� ו�

This paragraph is recited by the congregation when the full Amidah is 
repeated by the leader, by custom remaining seated and bowing slightly.

ינּו ֵואֹלֵהי  ְחנּו ָלְך ָׁשַאָּתה הּוא יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ b מֹוִדים ֲאַנֽ
נּו, יֹוֵצר  ֵרֽ ינּו], ֱאֹלֵהי ׇכל־ָּבָׂשר, יֹוצ� ִאּמֹוֵתֽ ינּו ]ו�  ֲאבֹוֵתֽ

ַהָּקדֹוׁש,  ִׁשְמָך ַהָּגדֹול ו� הֹוָדאֹות ל� ָרכֹות ו� ֵראִׁשית. ּב�  ּב�
ֶתֱאסֹוף  נּו, ו� ֵמֽ ַחֵּיֽנּו ּוְתַקּי� נּו. ֵּכן ּת� ִקַּיְמָּתֽ נּו ו�  ַעל ֶׁשֶהֱחִייָתֽ

צֹוֶנָֽך,  ַלֲעׂשֹות   ר� יָך ו� ָך, ִלְׁשמֹור ֻחֶּקֽ ַחְצרֹות ׇקְדֶׁשֽ ינּו ל�  ָּגֻלּיֹוֵתֽ
ְחנּו מֹוִדים ָלְך.  ֵלָבב ָׁשֵלם, ַעל ֶׁשֲאַנֽ ָך ּב�  ּוְלׇעְבּד�

ָּברּוְך ֵאל ַההֹוָדאֹות.
On H|.|anukkah we add Al Hanissim on page 430.
On Purim we add Al Hanissim on page 431.
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Peace
As we leave the weekday, 
soon to enter Shabbat or the 
festival, we may let go of our 
everyday concerns and allow 
a peacefulness to descend.

Bar Kappara said: Great 
is peace, for even those 
on high require peace, 
as it is said, “May the one 
who creates peace on 
high bring peace to us.” 
If those on high—among 
whom there is no hatred, 
no enmity, no jealousy, 
no rivalry, no grudging 
eye—need peace, all the 
more so do human beings, 
among whom there are all 
such traits.

—LevitiCus rAbbAH

The whole world is full of 
quarrels: among the na-
tions, in every city, in every 
home, among neighbors, 
in the workplace. No one 
realizes that the day that 
has passed will never 
return, and each day one 
draws closer to death. How 
does one find time to waste 
on quarrels? Therefore, 
everyone should take this 
to heart and learn patience 
and not waste one’s days 
in quarrels, large or small. 
One should restrain one’s 
emotions and anger and 
live in peace with all.

—nAḤmAn of brAtzLAv

For all these blessings may Your name be praised and exalted, 
our sovereign, always and forever.
 Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we add: 
 And inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life.

May all that lives thank You always, and faithfully praise Your 
name forever, God of our deliverance and help. 
a Barukh atah ADONAI, Your name is goodness and praise  
of You is fitting.

peAce
Grant abundant and lasting peace to Your people Israel and  
all who dwell on earth, for You are the sovereign  
master of the ways of peace. May it please You to bless  
Your people Israel at all times with Your gift of peace.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we recite the 
following paragraph, in place of the line that follows it:
May we and the entire house of Israel be called to mind  
and inscribed for life, blessing, sustenance, and peace in  
the Book of Life. Barukh atah ADONAI, who brings peace.

Barukh atah ADONAI, who blesses Your people Israel  
with peace.
The silent recitation of the Amidah concludes 
with a personal prayer or the following:

My God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from deceit. Help 
me ignore those who would slander me. Let me be humble be-
fore all. Open my heart to Your Torah, that I may pursue Your 
mitzvot. Frustrate the designs of those who plot evil against 
me;  nullify their schemes.
Act for the sake of Your name; act for the sake of Your triumph;
act for the sake of Your holiness; act for the sake of Your Torah.
Answer my prayer for the deliverance of Your people.

May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart 
be acceptable to You, ADonAi, my rock and my redeemer.
Some have the custom of taking three steps backward and bowing 
at the conclusion of the Amidah, as if exiting the court of a sovereign. 

May the one who creates peace on high bring peace to us and 
to all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth]. And we say: Amen.
Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya∙aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisrael  
[v’al kol yosh’vei teiveil], v’imru amen.

When the Amidah is to be repeated aloud, we turn back to page 291.

עֹוָלם ָוֶעד. נּו ָּתִמיד ל� ִיְתרֹוַמם ִׁשְמָך ַמְלֵּכֽ ַעל ֻּכָּלם ִיְתָּבַרְך ו� ו�
Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we add:

ָך.   ִריֶתֽ ֵני ב� ַחִּיים טֹוִבים ׇּכל־ּב� ּוְכתֹוב ל�

ָלה,  ֹכל ַהַחִּיים יֹוֽדּוָך ֶּסֽ ו�
לּו ֶאת־ִׁשְמָך ֶּבֱאֶמת,  ִויַהל�

ָלה.  נּו ֶסֽ ֶעְזָרֵתֽ נּו ו� ׁשּוָעֵתֽ  ָהֵאל י�
הֹודֹות. b ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ַהּטֹוב ִׁשְמָך ּוְלָך ָנֶאה ל�

ֵבי ֵתֵבל ָּתִׂשים  ַעל ׇּכל־יֹוׁש� ָך ו� ָׁשלֹום ָרב ַעל ִיְׂשָרֵאל ַעּמ�
ׇכל־ַהָּׁשלֹום.  ֶלְך ָאדֹון ל� עֹוָלם, ִּכי ַאָּתה הּוא ֶמֽ  ל�

ָך ִיְׂשָרֵאל  ָבֵרְך ֶאת־ַעּמ� ֵעיֶנֽיָך ל� טֹוב ּב�  ו�
ָך. ׇכל־ֵעת ּוְבׇכל־ָׁשָעה ִּבְׁשלֹוֶמֽ ּב�

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we recite the 
following paragraph, in place of the line that follows it:

ָפֶנֽיָך, ִנָּכֵתב ל� ָׁשלֹום, ּוַפְרָנָסה טֹוָבה, ִנָּזֵכר ו� ָרָכה, ו� ֶפר ַחִּיים, ּב� ֵסֽ ּב�
ַחִּיים טֹוִבים ּוְלָׁשלֹום.  ָך ֵּבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ל� ׇכל־ַעּמ� ְחנּו ו�  ֲאַנֽ

ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, עֹוֵׂשה ַהָּׁשלֹום.
     

ָבֵרְך ֶאת־ַעּמֹו ִיְׂשָרֵאל ַּבָּׁשלֹום. ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה יהוה, ַהמ�

The silent recitation of the Amidah concludes 
with a personal prayer or the following:

ַלי  ִלְמַקל� ׁשֹוִני ֵמָרע, ּוְׂשָפַתי ִמַּדֵּבר ִמְרָמה, ו� צֹור ל� ֱאֹלַהי, נ�
ָך,  תֹוָרֶתֽ ַתח ִלִּבי ּב� ַנְפִׁשי ֶּכָעָפר ַלֹּכל ִּתְהֶיה. ּפ� ַנְפִׁשי ִתּדֹם, ו�

ִבים ָעַלי ָרָעה,  ׇכל־ַהחֹוׁש� יָך ִּתְרּדֹוף ַנְפִׁשי. ו� ּוְבִמְצ�ֶתֽ
ָך,  ֶמֽ ַען ׁש� ַמֽ ַקְלֵקל ַמֲחַׁשְבָּתם. ֲעֵׂשה ל� ֵהָרה ָהֵפר ֲעָצָתם ו� מ�

ַען  ַמֽ ָך, ֲעֵׂשה ל� ֻדָּׁשֶתֽ ַען ק� ַמֽ ִמיֶנָֽך, ֲעֵׂשה ל� ַען י� ַמֽ ֲעֵׂשה ל�
ִני. ָך ַוֲעֵנֽ ִמינ� יָעה י� יָך, הֹוִׁשֽ ִדיֶדֽ צּון י� ַען ֵיָחל� ַמֽ ָך. ל� ּתֹוָרֶתֽ

גֹוֲאִלי.  ָפֶנֽיָך, יהוה צּוִרי ו� ֶהְגיֹון ִלִּבי ל� ָרצֹון ִאְמֵרי ִפי ו� ִיְהיּו ל�
     Some have the custom of taking three steps backward and bowing 

at the conclusion of the Amidah, as if exiting the court of a sovereign. 

ינּו   ֹעֶׂשה ָׁשלֹום ִּבְמרֹוָמיו, הּוא ַיֲעֶׂשה ָׁשלֹום ָעֵלֽ
ִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. ֵבי ֵתֵבל], ו� ַעל ׇּכל־יֹוׁש� ַעל ׇּכל־ִיְׂשָרֵאל ]ו� ו�

When the Amidah is to be repeated aloud, we turn back to page 291.

May Your name be 
praised and exalted 
ְמָך ִ ַמם �ׁש ַרְך ְ�ִיְתר�ֹו  God’s“ .ִיְתבּוָ
name is exalted” when 
we acknowledge God, 
recognize God’s goodness 
in creation, and act to 
enable God’s justice and 
compassion to be visible in 
the world. 

Peace. There are two ver-
sions of this final blessing of 
the Amidah, the prayer for 
peace. In the afternoon and 
evening services, the bless-
ing is a general prayer for 
peace. The other version of 
this blessing more closely 
reflects the Priestly Bless-
ing; it is recited in those 
services (such as Shah|.|arit) 
during which priests in the 
Land of Israel would bless 
the congregation at this 
point in the service.

Who blesses your people 
Israel with peace ַהְמָבֵרְך 
ם ל�ֹו ָ ּׁש �ׁש ָרֵאל בּוַ �ֹו ִי�ׂשְ  The .ֶאת־ַעמּו
Amidah, like many other 
prayers, concludes with 
a prayer for peace. In the 
words of the midrash, 
“Great is peace, for all the 
prayers conclude with pleas 
for peace” (Leviticus Rab-
bah 9:9).

My God ֱאלֹוַהי. One opinion 
voiced in the Babylonian 
Talmud states that every 
Amidah must be accompa-
nied by a personal prayer 
(Berakhot 29b). The prayer 
that is printed here is of-
fered by the Babylonian 
Talmud (Berakhot 17a) as 
an example; it is attributed 
to Mar son of Ravina (4th 
century). Unlike the rest of 
the Amidah, these personal 
prayers are distinguished by 
the use of the first-person 
singular. 

May the words ן  .ִיְהי�ּו ְלָרצ�ֹו
Psalm 19:15.
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Kaddish Shalem
Leader:

May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout 
the created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty 
soon be established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in 
the days of all the house of Israel. And we say: Amen.

Congregation and Leader:

May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever! 
Y’hei sh’meih raba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almaya.

Leader:

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and  
celebrated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored,  
extolled and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed,  
b’rikh hu, is truly [between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we add: far] 
beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions of  
gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world.  
And we say: Amen.

May the prayers and pleas of all Israel be accepted by their 
creator in heaven. And we say: Amen.

May heaven bestow on us, and on all Israel, life and abundant 
and lasting peace. And we say: Amen.

May the one who creates peace on high bring peace to us and 
to all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth]. And we say: Amen.

ַקִּדיׁש ָׁשֵלם
Leader:

ָרא, ִּכְרעּוֵתּה,  ָמא ִּדי ב� ָעל� ֵמּה ַרָּבא, ּב� ִיְתַקַּדׁש ׁש� ִיְתַּגַּדל ו�
ׇכל־ֵּבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל,  ַחֵּייכֹון ּוְביֹוֵמיכֹון ּוְבַחֵּיי ד� ַיְמִליְך ַמְלכּוֵתּה ּב� ו�

ִאְמרּו ָאֵמן.  ַּבֲעָגָלא ּוִבְזַמן ָקִריב, ו�
Congregation and Leader:

ַמָּיא. ֵמי ָעל� ָעַלם ּוְלָעל� ָבַרְך ל� ֵמּה ַרָּבא מ� ֵהא ׁש� י�
Leader:

ִיְתַנֵּׂשא  ִיְתרֹוַמם ו� ִיְתָּפַאר ו� ִיְׁשַּתַּבח ו� ִיְתָּבַרְך ו�
ִריְך הּוא, ֻקְדָׁשא, ּב� ֵמּה ּד� ִיְתַהָּלל ׁש� ִיְתַעֶּלה ו� ִיְתַהָּדר ו� ו�

ָּלא ִמן ׇּכל־ ֵעֽ ל�
[between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we substitute: ָּלא ִמׇּכל־ ֵעֽ ָּלא ל� ֵעֽ ]ל�

ָמא,  ָעל� ֶנָחָמָתא ַּדֲאִמיָרן ּב� ָחָתא ו� ִׁשיָרָתא ֻּתְׁשּב� ִּבְרָכָתא ו�
ִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. ו�

ָדם ֲאבּוהֹון ִּדי  ׇכל־ִיְׂשָרֵאל קְׇ הֹון ּד� הֹון ּוָבעּות� לֹות� ִּתְתַקַּבל צ�
ִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. ִבְׁשַמָּיא, ו�

ַעל ׇּכל־ִיְׂשָרֵאל,  ינּו ו� ַחִּיים ָעֵלֽ ַמָּיא, ו� ָלָמא ַרָּבא ִמן ׁש� ֵהא ׁש� י�
ִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. ו�

ינּו  ֹעֶׂשה ָׁשלֹום ִּבְמרֹוָמיו הּוא ַיֲעֶׂשה ָׁשלֹום ָעֵלֽ
ִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. ֵבי ֵתֵבל], ו� ַעל ׇּכל־יֹוׁש� ַעל ׇּכל־ִיְׂשָרֵאל ]ו� ו�

Princely Garments
In the midst of the tumult 

and frustration,
the occluded life, in the 

midst of the city’s smog,
suddenly,
unnoticed,
in a side alley,
equanimity clothes itself
in princely garments.

—ADmieL KosmAn
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We rise.

ֵראִׁשית,  יֹוֵצר ּב� ֻדָּלה ל� ַח ַלֲאדֹון ַהֹּכל, ָלֵתת ּג� ַׁשֵּבֽ ינּו ל� ָעֵלֽ
חֹות ָהֲאָדָמה,  ִמְׁשּפ� נּו ּכ� ֹלא ָׂשָמֽ גֹוֵיי ָהֲאָרצֹות, ו� נּו ּכ� ֶׁשּלֹא ָעָׂשֽ

ׇכל־ֲהמֹוָנם.  נּו ּכ� ֹגָרֵלֽ נּו ָּכֶהם, ו� ֶׁשּלֹא ָׂשם ֶחְלֵקֽ
ִעים ּוִמְׁשַּתֲחִוים ּומֹוִדים,  ְחנּו ּכֹור� b ַוֲאַנֽ

ָלִכים, ַהָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּוְך הּוא. ֶלְך ַמְלֵכי ַהּמ� ִלְפֵני ֶמֽ
ַעל,  ִים ִמַּמֽ ָקרֹו ַּבָּׁשַמֽ ֶרץ, ּומֹוַׁשב י� ֹיֵסד ָאֽ ִים ו� ֶׁשהּוא נֹוֶטה ָׁשַמֽ

ינּו ֵאין עֹוד.  רֹוִמים, הּוא ֱאֹלֵהֽ ׇגְבֵהי מ� ּוְׁשִכיַנת ֻעּזֹו ּב�
תֹוָרתֹו:  ֶפס זּוָלתֹו, ַּכָּכתּוב ּב� נּו ֶאֽ  ֱאֶמת ַמְלֵּכֽ

ָך,  ָבֶבֽ ָיַדְעָּתֽ ַהּיֹום ַוֲהֵׁשֹבָתֽ ֶאל ל� ו�
ַעל,  ִים ִמַּמֽ ִּכי יהוה הּוא ָהֱאֹלִהים ַּבָּׁשַמֽ

ַחת, ֵאין עֹוד. ֶרץ ִמָּתֽ ַעל ָהָאֽ ו�

ֶרת ֻעֶּזָֽך,  ִתְפֶאֽ ֵהָרה ּב� ינּו, ִלְראֹות מ� ָך יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ַקֶּוה ל� ַעל ֵּכן נ�
ָהֱאִליִלים ָּכרֹות ִיָּכֵרתּון,  ֶרץ, ו� ַהֲעִביר ִּגּלּוִלים ִמן ָהָאֽ ל�

ָך,  אּו ִבְׁשֶמֽ ֵני ָבָׂשר ִיְקר� ׇכל־ּב� ַמְלכּות ַׁשַּדי, ו� ַתֵּקן עֹוָלם ּב� ל�
ֶרץ.  ַהְפנֹות ֵאֶלֽיָך ׇּכל־ִרְׁשֵעי ָאֽ ל�

ֵבי ֵתֵבל,  עּו ׇּכל־יֹוׁש� ֵיד� ירּו ו� ַיִּכֽ
ֶרְך, ִּתָּׁשַבע ׇּכל־ָלׁשֹון.  ָך ִּתְכַרע ׇּכל־ֶּבֽ ִּכי ל�

נּו,  ָקר ִיֵּתֽ ִלְכבֹוד ִׁשְמָך י� ִיּֽפֹלּו, ו� עּו ו� ינּו ִיְכר� ָפֶנֽיָך יהוה ֱאֹלֵהֽ ל�
ָך.  לּו ֻכָּלם ֶאת־ֹעל ַמְלכּוֶתֽ ִויַקּב�

עֹוָלם ָוֶעד, ֵהָרה ל� ִתְמֹלְך ֲעֵליֶהם מ� ו�
ָכבֹוד.  ֵמי ַעד ִּתְמֹלְך ּב� ָך ִהיא, ּוְלֽעֹול� ִּכי ַהַּמְלכּות ֶׁשּל�

ֹעָלם ָוֶעד.  ָך: יהוה ִיְמֹלְך ל� תֹוָרֶתֽ ◀ ַּכָּכתּוב ּב�
ֶרץ,  ֶלְך ַעל ׇּכל־ָהָאֽ ֶמֽ ָהָיה יהוה ל� ֶנֱאַמר: ו� ו�
ַּבּיֹום ַההּוא ִיְהֶיה יהוה ֶאָחד, ּוְׁשמֹו ֶאָחד.

We are seated.

Aleinu
We rise.

It is for us to praise the ruler of all, to acclaim the Creator, who has not made  
us merely a nation, nor formed us as all earthly families, nor given us an  
ordinary destiny. 
a And so we bow, acknowledging the supreme sovereign, the Holy One, 
who is praised—who spreads out the heavens and establishes the earth, whose 
glory abides in the highest heavens, and whose powerful presence resides in the 
highest heights. This is our God, none else; ours is the true sovereign, there is 
no other. As it is written in the Torah: “Know this day and take it to heart, that 
ADonAi is God in heaven above and on earth below; there is no other.”
Aleinu l’shabei∙ah|.| la-adon hakol, lateit g’dulah l’yotzer b’reishit, 
shelo asanu k’goyei ha-aratzot, v’lo samanu k’mishp’h|.|ot ha-adamah, 
shelo sam h|.|elkeinu kahem, v’goraleinu k’khol hamonam.
a Va-anah|.|nu korim u-mishtah|.|avim u-modim,
lifnei melekh malkhei ha-m’lakhim, ha-kadosh barukh hu.
Shehu noteh shamayim v’yosed aretz, u-moshav y’karo ba-shamayim mima∙al,  
u-sh’khinat uzo b’govhei m’romim, hu eloheinu ein od. 
Emet malkeinu efes zulato, ka-katuv b’torato:  
v’yadata hayom va-hasheivota el l’vavekha,  
ki Adonai hu ha-elohim ba-shamayim mima∙al, 
v’al ha-aretz mitah|.|at, ein od.

And so, ADonAi our God, we await You, that soon we may behold Your strength 
revealed in full glory, sweeping away the abominations of the earth, obliterating 
idols, establishing in the world the sovereignty of the Almighty. All flesh will 
call out Your name—even the wicked will turn toward You. Then all who live 
on earth will understand and know that to You alone every knee must bend, all 
allegiance be sworn. They will bow down and prostrate themselves before You, 
ADonAi our God, treasure Your glorious name, and accept the obligation of 
Your sovereignty. May You soon rule over them forever and ever, for true domin-
ion is Yours; and You will rule in glory until the end of time. 
▶ As is written in Your Torah: “ADonAi will reign forever and ever.” 
And as the prophet said: “ADonAi shall be acknowledged sovereign of all the 
earth. On that day ADonAi shall be one, and the name of God, one.”
V’ne∙emar: v’hayah Adonai l’melekh al kol ha-aretz,
bayom hahu yihyeh Adonai eh|.|ad, u-sh’mo eh|.|ad.

We are seated.

Concluding Prayers סיום התפילה
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Reciting Kaddish
The blow to faith is never 
more pronounced than it 
is at the moment when you 
bury a loved one. Yet, here 
comes the Kaddish and 
proclaims faith in God. It 
isn’t that the mourner is 
talked back into faith by 
reciting the Kaddish. But 
the fact that a mourner 
says the Kaddish . . .  
keeps the mourner in the 
com mun ity of faith.  
By standing up and pro-
claiming publicly Yitgadal 
v’yitkadash sh’meih rabbah—
“May God’s great name 
be exalted and hallowed 
throughout the created 
world”—the body and 
soul of the mourner have a 
chance to recuperate, to go 
through a healing process. 
The perspective changes 
from that first day, that 
first week, that first month. 
The mourner begins to see 
that there are magnificent 
mountains and blue skies 
and gorgeous flowers and 
lovely birds. You don’t 
know that the day you bury 
your mother. But a month 
later you do; two months 
later, you certainly do. . . .
There is a certain pattern 
to life and death in this 
world which seems to be 
inherent in creation.

—ron WoLfson
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Mourner’s Kaddish
Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout 
the created world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty 
soon be established, in your lifetime and in your days, and in
the days of all the house of Israel. And we say: Amen.
Congregation and mourners:

May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Mourners:

May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and 
 celebrated, lauded and worshipped, exalted and honored, 
extolled and acclaimed—though God, who is blessed,  
b’rikh hu, is truly [between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we add: far] 
beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any expressions of 
gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. And we say: 
Amen.

May heaven bestow on us, and on all Israel, life and abundant 
and lasting peace. And we say: Amen.

May the one who creates peace on high bring peace to us and 
to all Israel [and to all who dwell on earth]. And we say: Amen.

Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:
Yitgadal v’yitkadash sh’meih raba, b’alma di v’ra, kiruteih, v’yamlikh 
malkhuteih b’h|.|ayeikhon u-v’yomeikhon u-v’h|.|ayei d’khol beit yisrael,  
ba-agala u-vizman kariv, v’imru amen.

Congregation and mourners:
Y’hei sh’meih raba m’varakh l’alam u-l’almei almaya.

Mourners:
Yitbarakh v’yishtabah|.| v’yitpa∙ar v’yitromam v’yitnasei 
v’yit∙hadar v’yitaleh v’yit∙halal sh’meih d’kudsha, b’rikh hu, 
l’eila min kol [between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we substitute: l’eila 
l’eila mikol] birkhata v’shirata tushb’h|.|ata v’neh|.|amata da∙amiran b’alma, 
v’imru amen.

Y’hei sh’lama raba min sh’maya v’h|.|ayim aleinu v’al kol yisrael,  
v’imru amen.

Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya∙aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol yisrael  
[v’al kol yosh’vei teiveil], v’imru amen.

ַקִּדיׁש ָיתֹום
Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

ֵמּה ַרָּבא,  ִיְתַקַּדׁש ׁש� ִיְתַּגַּדל ו�
ָרא, ִּכְרעּוֵתּה,  ָמא ִּדי ב� ָעל�  ּב�

ַחֵּייכֹון ּוְביֹוֵמיכֹון  ַיְמִליְך ַמְלכּוֵתּה ּב� ו�
ׇכל־ֵּבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל,  ּוְבַחֵּיי ד�

ַּבֲעָגָלא ּוִבְזַמן ָקִריב, 
ִאְמרּו ָאֵמן.  ו�

Congregation and mourners:

ַמָּיא. ֵמי ָעל� ָעַלם ּוְלָעל� ָבַרְך ל� ֵמּה ַרָּבא מ� ֵהא ׁש� י�
 

Mourners:

ִיְתַנֵּׂשא  ִיְתרֹוַמם ו� ִיְתָּפַאר ו� ִיְׁשַּתַּבח ו� ִיְתָּבַרְך ו�
ִריְך הּוא,  ֻקְדָׁשא, ּב� ֵמּה ּד� ִיְתַהַּלל ׁש� ִיְתַעֶּלה ו� ִיְתַהַּדר ו� ו�

ָּלא ִמן ׇּכל־ ֵעֽ ל�
[between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we substitute: ָּלא ִמׇּכל־ ֵעֽ ָּלא ל� ֵעֽ ]ל�

ָמא,  ָעל� ֶנָחָמָתא ַּדֲאִמיָרן ּב� ָחָתא ו� ִׁשיָרָתא ֻּתְׁשּב� ִּבְרָכָתא ו�
ִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. ו�

   
ַחִּיים  ַמָּיֽא ו� א ִמן ׁש� א ַרָּבֽ ָלָמֽ ֵהא ׁש� י�

ַעל ׇּכל־ִיְׂשָרֵאל,  ינּו ו� ָעֵלֽ
ִאְמרּו ָאֵמן.  ו�

ֹעֶׂשה ָׁשלֹום ִּבְמרֹוָמיו הּוא ַיֲעֶׂשה ָׁשלֹום 
ֵבי ֵתֵבל],  ַעל ׇּכל־יֹוׁש� ַעל ׇּכל־ִיְׂשָרֵאל ]ו� ינּו ו� ָעֵלֽ

ִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. ו�




